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At an l.A,STer , Part 83 ofthe Supreme
CouHoftheStat . ofNew York, held in and
for the County o Kings, atthe Courthouse,
a~ Civic Center~ rooklyn, New York, on the
~Y of · Ct &Ae 2022.

PRESENT: HON. INGR£D JOSEPH,. lS.C
SUPREMF,COURT Of THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTYOF KINGS

--------------- ---"-----~----------------,------..---------~----.--x
$MILENREALTY 155 LLC,

I dex No.: 52270712019

Plaintiff,

.;againstGANNA FEDOROVA and
.
. PE1ER JONES·
.
Defoildants.

___ ,;..;·------------.,.-·-------'------_.__________.______. ,____;. ___......x
Recitation, as requi~ed by CPLR § 22l9(a)~ of th~ papers onsidcre.d .in the revi~w .o.f
the defonda11ts' .motion.
~.
Orde.r to Show C.allse and
Affidavits/Affii'mations Annexed ...... ,..................... 5. -68
Atnnnation in Opposition Papers........, .... '. ... '.......
7 ~75

Reply to·Opposition Pap·efs..................................

7

Upon the foregoing papers, Defendan~s,.Oanna Fedorova C'l\i.s. Fedorova'')and Peter
Jones. ("Mr. Jones"), move (MS# l) for an ord¢r pur$tmrit to CPLR §' . 212 graritiiig partial
stimmary judgment against Plaintiff: S111ilen Realty 1.5.5 LLC ("Smil ri") dismissingall o f
Smilen1s causes

ofaction~

The landlord, Sm iien c9mmenced th.is action seeking to corr~ ta typographical error 1·in

tenants, Ms. Fedorov~ an~ Mr. iones' Renew.al Lease, datedApril 16 2019 ("ReriewatLease:'}

1 .Reforming the Renewal Lease to r¢ilect montl1Jy ren.t in the amomitof $2.i48.76 nd the jJJ'eferential rent in the
amount of $1,800.00 instead ofihe· Rencv,iaJ 1.;ease's current monthly rentof$ l ;ll .65..

l
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for.15 5 Hancock Street, Apt, ~A, Brooklyn,.NewY01:k 11216 ("Apart enr SA''), due to .mutual
n'li~take ~1Jd . unilatcral mistake .qnd for an· ~ward of legal fees2 •

lo support of (heir iiH:iiiof), Ms. fedorova and Mr. Jones s1.,tbtni ted a ·~opy of the Renewal
Leas~, which was s·i ~hed . by both

the te.nan~s and .the landlord. The· R' 11ewal Lease indicated two

options to renew th~ Ieasel. Th~ tenants .selected the option that ·prov.i ed for a renewal term of
two (2) years, ·which Wb!!ld c-01i11nenee on.Aug_ust 1,-2019 and terihin _te. :on July .3 l, 2021, a.t.a
monthly rentof$1 , l 1o.65. Iii addition, the. Renewal Lease speoi'fica ll s.tated that it became.<f
binding lease renewal w hep signed .by .th~ o.wner and r.ett\rned tb the

rtants. Furtherm0re,,an

affidavit ·executed by Ms. Fctj~.ro:Vawas s.ubmitted whei·ein she state iamon~ other th:i~gs that
prior.to i:eceiVingt lJe-Renewal Lease, ne'ituet she nor Mr~..To1res. nad

y eol)ltl\unic.at!oQ with

Smiten eoncetning, t ire terms 'Of tile Rene~.at Lease; that nothing in th ·Rene\.yal .Lease stood out
(o thenJ'as·ao .error·and th_a( they were undei· t_he impre$sion

th~tthe .

enewal Lease embodied the

terms .$mile1i intended to offer.· for ren'e\,vingthefr origiriaUease..

In opp·osition:. Srnilen submitted the apartment.lease:forApar . ent _SA. the terin of said
lease was from August I, 2018 to July} I., 20J9 ("'Origin~LLea se"'), he Original Lease.stated
_amQng.other things'that th.e mont~LY tel)t foi.: Ms.. F9dorova a11d Mr, J nes-Shall be .$1:, 11 7.00,,
howeve~, they would be charged a ptefer.eritial rent o($l,800.00· fu.r hat tenn, ln add.it.ion,

Smiler\ submitted a copy ofthe.'il~ne.wal Lease for Apai:tJnen.t 4A, d
(''Apartment 4Ns Renewal Lease"). Apartment 4A'~. Renewal L.ease . as frfra two (2) years,
w·ithth~ 'tenn

commencing on October 1._2019 arid·terminatin&.c>n S pternb.er 3.0, t.021 , at a

inonthly rent of $1, 11.0.65.. Fl1rtherinore, Smilen submits th~ affidavi ofAustin Bensp.~er ("Mr..

l3c11sch·cr'}, an :employ~ of J .. Wasser_&. Co., th!!.corp.9r~te man~gi1:i
2

!nan amo1,1nl .to be i:tetcriliin~d ai trial, butiil no even~ less than SI0,000.00

3The .first 9pti.on was.f~w.- ~reneviat terri1 ofone ( i) year-at a mohtl1ly rent or $-l ;09

.for a renewnt term o:CCf) years at.a·monUily rerk"of $1, 110~65:.
2·
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-age~t of.Sinilen.

Mr.

..8.1 ar)d.ll'\c .sec.on~l \lpdon was
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his affidavit that around.the thnethe Renewal Lease forAp~rtm~nt

5

Co. switched their computer software for managing bliildings and ~

was cr~ated, J. \Vasser &

r.esult, the monthly 1'ent

amount for Apartment 4A was m istakenty ei:it.el'ed into the informatio .fot Apartnient SA,. and

thatori September 9, 2019, upon noticing a typographical error in the R,enewa.l Lease; he and

other representatives of Smilen communicatecl the error to Ms. Fedor va and Mr. Jones. in an

attemptto get them to sign a "corrected" renewal lease, however; a:s fthe ex.ecution of Mr.
Bensche1;•s.affid<w.it on January l I, 2022, the tenants have not signed the "c.orrected" renewai

lease.
On..a motion for summaryjudgme.nt, th~ moving party must" l.ii.k.e a prini!J. facie showing

ofentitlement tojudgr'Iient as a mateer of Ja\.v, tendering suffieient evi ence to demonstrate the
.absence ofariy rhaterial issues of fad" (Xiang Fu He v Troofi Mgt., 1 c.,

34 NY3d 167, 175

[2619], quoting Alvarez v Prospect Hosp., 68 NY2d 320: [1986]; see . /so Winegrad v New YQr,k
Unh~

Med Ci.r., 64 NY2d 85 I [l 985); Zuckenma.n v City ofNew Yor 49 NY2d. ~57 [1980]). lo

order for the court to gr.ant sufrunaryjudgineht it must clearly appear hat ilo triable issi1e.6ffact

is presented (see Miceli v Fi11-¢x Corp., 84 AD2d 562 [2d Dept l9Z]] see also Moskowiiz v

Gw:lvck, 23 AD2d .943 {?d Dept l96S]).
It is well settled that ··a Written.. agreement that is complete, cl

at and unan:tbigtious on its

face must be enforced accoi·ding to the plain meaning of its .terins''- ( · 1·eenfieldR Ph illes

Records, 98. NY2d 562., 569 [2002]). The terms of a contracfis unam iguous ifthe language it
uses has. a definite and precise meaning, unattended by danger of mis onception in the purport of
the. &greei'iletit itself. and concerning which. there is no reasonable bas s fc:fr a difference cl
opinion (Ji'ernai1dez v. Price, 63 AD3d 672, 275 [2d bept2009]; see . ieedv. lnsiwanceCo o.fN,

Ant., 46NY2d 351, 355 [l978]). "The.constn1.ction and. interpretatlo1 ofan unambiguous w.rittt;n
3
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contract is an issue of law within the province .orthe court, a~ is the it quit)' pf whether the
wr-iting is ambiguous in the firstinstance. If the languag~ is free fro in ambiguity,· its meaning
m'ly b~ determiried as a 1natter of la\V on the basis·of the writing al on without resort to extrinsic.

evidence"(law Offs..ojJ. Stewari Moore; P.C.

v. Trenl,

(24 AD3.d 6 3 [2d Dept 20.1.5]).

i>roceduraily, there. is a ''heavy presumption that a deliber~tel~ prepared arid executed
written instt~ument [illanffestsJ the true intention of the patties'' (Bae r Mgt. Corp. v.

Acme.

Q1iilringCo., 46 NY2d21i.219 [1978]) and a correspondingly high rder of evidence is
req~1lred to overcome that pi;~sumpti<;m.(Jd., at .219-220). Reformatio should. hot be ugranted for

the purpose of alleviating a hard or oppressive bargail1'' (Id:). Under 1. 1ig accepted principles one
who signs a doeumeht is, absentfraud or otherwi'ongful act of the ot er eonttacting party; bound
by its.contents (Flore.nee v Me1'C,hants Cent. Alarm Co., 5 l NY2d 79 , 795 (1980]). An action fo

reform a written agreement rests upon the theory (hat the parties cam . to an t1nderstandingi btit.iti
redt1cing it to writing, through mt1tual n:iistake.• or through mistake 6 orie side and fraud on the

other, 01'nitted sorne provision agreed upon, ot inserted one not ~gtee upon. The object of such
an action Is to so chaQge the instrument, as written .to conform it to t e-agreement. as mape.• by

inserting the provision.om itt~d, ·or. sfriking out the one. inserted by m.t tual. ihisfake. Refonnafion

niay nor be granted upon a probability rior even upon a inere prepon erance ofevidence, but
only upon a certainty oferror. A mere claim of mutual mistake does· ot estabiish the, fact. Wnere
there is 110 evidencesuffi~iendo raise the issue of mutual mist~ke, it ecomes evident th,at the
plaintiff at a tri.al cannot nieet the standard ofpt.oofreqoired

to war:ra t the equitable. reHef of

refonnatioh.
Ultimately; the proponent ofreformation based on mutual mi t.akemust demonstrate the
particulars ofth~ actual ~grcen1ent intetl.ded by th~ parti~s, based

4
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fothe co.mplainl (Chimar1.4·ssoc, v Pau.l, 6:6 N.Y2'd ?70, 574 [1986J.;

e01"ge BnckerMfr,t. Corp. v

Acme. Q~riliing '.Co., 46 NY2d2 l l , 220·[1978]). Here, Defendants hav .met their pJ:imafaeie
burden ,.bf:~l10Wing tli~t there was no mtituaf mfstake as based on. Ms. ·edoi:ov.a) ;., affiqav'it, pd or

to the execution of the Rene.Wal Lease

by both the.tenan.ts and .the .Ian · lord, there ·were ri:o

negotiali.on~ 9r discus§ ions regarding the.terms oHhe .lease rene.\.val. In opposition, Smllen has
failed tO rebut Ms. Fed·orova's allegations and has therefore fai led'to· s~b(ish any eviOence.

tend iilg:to ·snow that the Renewal Lease was.executed by the parties nder the tn''iSt~k~ ·of fact.
Additionally, the record"indic;:ites .Smilen initia}ly_s~nt Ms_. Fed0rova i10 Mr. Jo1ies'tlre Renewal
Lea~ anq .subse_quently .counter:s·igrred _it ~efqre sending

it back again to the.tenants ag~in. As·

such the ·doctrine of im1t'uai mi.stake may riot be invoked by a ·party to ~void the c0n$~quences of

its own.neg.lfgeitce (Da Silva v. Mz1sso, 5? NY~d ?.43 [1981 ]) ..
Hen~.

given that the.parties. h11v.e never reat he9·an qr.al agreen eolasto th·e terms-of the

Renewal Lease and that the·terms of said lease were clear and unani ·igaous, thet¢1:ms:may ~e
determined as a matle1•oflaw·on the basis of the writing alone w.itho 1t r~sorting to .extrinsic
e:vidence·. While [)ef~ndant:s were informed oflhe.en:9,rtwo mo11th~ . i 1tp the terIJ? ·the Rei1ewal
L.ea,S.e took_info c.ffec~,

~nd

sho.tl'ld have on ·g~od con;;cious reformed he terms of the· Renewal

Lease to mirror the terms of the Original' Lease., it is undisputed that he em>r ii1 the.drafting.of
the Rene.wal"Lease was solely based on th.~ Qegligence on the pa11.qf the landlorq an<;!·not ot1 the

part.of tl'ie tenants. Thu~, the· doctrine of m.utu_al mistake,ca_nno.r ~.e iil . ok.ed to allow for
reformation.
Mo1:eover, a bar:e claini of unilateral mistake by plaintift"1.ms pported by legaUy

·suffiQient allegations of fraud on tb~ pait

ofdefendants,_ does, not sfat

i:eforma~i o n (see Backer ,.Mgr: Corp. v Adne.Quilii11g Co.,

5
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Plaintiff nierely alleged that De fondant concealed knowledge of a lo er tent in the Renewal
Lease. Thus, the unilateral mistake of SmitCl is.not sufficient to invo

·reformation. (C.i1rtis v

Albee, 1q7NY3.60, 36.5 [1901]).

Accordingly, after oral argument and a review of rhe. submi.t~ d docum¢1its, tl1e Court

finds that Defendants' motion for summary Jlldginent disrnissing .Plai tiff's first and.second
causes of action is granted.·
Issues not addressed are either moot or without merit.
This constitutes the Decisfon and Order oft.he Court

EN ER

HO ..

GRID JOSEPH, J .S.C.

n. lngrld J0.seph
preme CourtJustice

6
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